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Five courts have been called upon
to name the proper and legal assign-

ment in life of the famous "Incubator

Baby," of the St. Louis World's Fair,
now a dainty little girl of four years.
She was born in a hospital, stolen

from her mother and negotiated to an

incubator company, exhibited at the

famous fair, her place being filled at

her sick mother's side by the dead in-

fant of an actress, and she was finally

adopted from the incubator people by

a wealthy and childless woman, who

is devoted to her, and is suing for

permanent possession of her in all the
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ers are out of employment in Lan-

cashire. There is business depres-
sion in many parts of the world, but
the United States is not among the
heavy- - sufferers.

It may be true that a board of in-

quiry 'might make it worse' for an

army officer under official displeasure,
but the idea that a regular trial ac-

cording to the laws is best is deeply

RESOURCES.are raging about her now.
Loatvs and Discounts $402,577.76We are not posing as an arbiter in The Most Common Cause of Suffering Overdrafts, secured and un

this interesting case, but we are ven secured .'. . 3,0.54.6.'
U. S. Bonds to secure cirRheumatism causes more pain and

culation 47.500.0U
suffering than any other disease, for

hiring the declaration that the judge
who goes back to the Solomonic prin-

ciple and awards the baby to her real
mother will come nearer satsfying

U. S. Bonds to secure U. S.

$10, $15,$i8,$20or$26
No matter what your price limit may be, we

want you to see our superbly tailored Suits at
these prices. While we admit that the high class
appearance of ourjnew model

"EFF-EFF- "

'FASHIONABLE CLOTHES- -
creates &n impression of costliness, you will find by
comparison that our prices are extremely moderate.

It it is not the high cost of ycur garments, but
their intrinsic character and looks, that give you
satisfaction, then "cut out1' your tailor and see our
splendid selection of

Single-Breaste- d Sack Suits at

$10 to $25
Suits for NOW and all Summer, with or without

vestnewest and snappiest weaves, in extreme
p.nd semi-subdue-

d colors, in suitings that make
one look fresher and brighter in sizes to correctly
fit men of all builds.

Stylish $2 Derby and Soft Hats
For hat value you never saw anything to equal

in quality and finish our $2 Special. All the newest
shapes and fashionable shades. Money back if any
hat purchased here proves unsatisfactory. .

Light-weig- ht Underwear and Hosiery in a great
variety attractively priced.
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Other Bonds to secure U.of all ills, and it is certainly gratifying

justice and society and peremptorily S. Deposits 34.000.outo sufferers to know that Chamber
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 3,045.00 J

Bonds, securities, etc 73,730.66lain's Pain Balm will afford relief, and
make rest and sleep possible. In many B.mkintr house, furniture.

settling the alleged equities, than by
any other possible course. The case
will be a notable one whenever, and

however, it shall be closed; but we do
and fixtures 4,iuo.w)cases the relief from pain, which is at

Other real estate owned... 8,233.41first temporary, has become perma Due from State Banks andnot believe the first principle of hu'
nent, while in old people subject to Bankers 18,387.man life and love can be successfully Due from aonroved reserve

rooted in the American mind.

The White House conference ad-

journed sine die in time to prevent
it from turnine into a Democratic love
feast. Something must be'pardoned
in a party that is so seldom in touch
with the atmosphere of the Executive
lansioa. t. ..

If Democratic governors were more
numerous the White House confer-

ence might have taken the form of a

party caucus. But the worst that
could happen in the East Room be-

fore adjournment was a filibuster, and
the time wfes too short for that.

barred nor over-ridde- n, but rather will
aeents i,j.is

chronic rheumatism, often brought on

by dampness or changes in the

weather, a permanent cure cannot be

expected; the relief from pain which

live and itself, to the glory Checks and other casn items ,o 'Xntn n( other Nationalof our noblest attribute, mother-lov- e,

Banks 885.00

Frartinn.il naner currencv.r-- .- -TARIFF REVISION.
this liniment affords is alone worth

many time its cost. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Frank Hart and

nickels, and cents 05 m
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:"When, in the course of human Leading Druggists. Sneci. $100,668.85
events" the "interests" of this glo Legal-tende- r notes $i,M5.uu luju.eo

Redemption fund with U.rious land shall get down to the un
s Treasurer (5 oer cent

One of the planks of the Republi
Unreasoning Antipathy. of circulation) Z.375.00

can state platform is as folows: "Father." said little Rollo, "what Is
M . .

We are opposed to the abuse of the an nnnrrhist?" iOtai ...... .,ui.uu... , tll L1A Lt L. 1 1 1 r.S.AO uimrcuin, sou, is s man wiioiuiy . . , . , . snnnniYIinitiative and referendum by the sub-

mission to the 'people of large num would want to mob the umpire even l'a'" y
wnMOO

he was doing everything possible Jfru.give the home team the best of It-"- ,,,,, an,i tax 0A... 15.863.14
bers of measures on the same ballot.
The people are too busy to give these
measures the ..attention necessary to
insure wise action. The number of

WasUlngton btar. Vational Rank notes out Luukinen & Harrisonstanding 44.900.0U
The Trouble. Individual deposits subject 0th and Commercial .to check $364,584.26measures to be submitted at any one

election should be limited and it Demand certificates of de
posit ..$48,964.56should be further provided that a

Time certificates of de- -

nos t . $282,018.70

gracious task of revising the federal

tariffs, we, with other men who rebel

against the tremenduous and shame-

less injustices the present schedules
stand for, are hoping that the chief,

the deadliest outrage of it all, that

provision which permits the American
manufacturer to ship his wares thou-

sands of miles away and sell them to
a foreign dealer at, from forty, to six-

ty per cent, less than he compels his

American fellow to pay for them, may
be wiped from the revenue statutes
of the country. Protection that pro-

tects the man abroad to the burdening
of the home citizen is a commercial
treachery so raw, so bloodless, so

nearly criminal, as to warrant a revo-

lution, and it would have come years
ago in any other land than this.

Take cart of the little, new indus-

try if you will, but, in the name of

rational, common equity, give the
home man the first chance and the
best profit among the real staple pro-
ducts of the land in manufactured
shape.

Certified checks.... $291.00

measure once voted down by the peo-

ple should be ineligible to a place on
the ballot for a perid of six years
thereafter. I U.

t.,
S. deposits... $50,000.00 745,858.52

A rb W SPECIALSThe latter part of this plank is

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,clearly directed against woman suf-

frage. This proposition wa.s thor ss:
I, J. E. Higgins, Cashier of theoughly canvassed, two years ago and

above-name- d bank, uo soiemniy
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

was deefated) by a majority of 10,173.

There has been on change in public
opinion on this question and the

into the state has been

chiefly of those opposed, to this
amendment. Nevertheless it is again

SOMETHING EXTRA FINEJ. E. HIGGINS,
- Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 22nd day of May, 1908.

foised on the ballot under the mislead
Notary Public."What's the matter, darling?"

Correct Attest:YACHT-CLU- B NEXT. "Oh, mamma! I think I've got a frog
GEO. H. GEORGE,

ing title of "Equal Suffrage" in the

hope that through the inattention of
the voters and the carelessness which
will follow from the Jarge number of

In my throat."
GEORGE W. WARREN,
A. SCHERNECKAU,

Directors.Indifferent.
"He seems to consider yon a fitterpropositions submitted, this measure

may slip thrugh. The convention is
Corftlenscd statement of theenemy of his."

"He flatters himself."right. This is an abuse of the initia
Scandinavian-America- n Saving Bank,

tive. The amendment ought to be
defeated by a larger majority than Mav 14th' 1908 as called b the bank"To be an enemy I'd have to give

Cresta Blanca Sauterne (Chateau
Yquern).
Pints....:. ;., .....'..OOc

Cresta Blanca (Red and j
White). Chianti 5C
Cresta Blanca Sparkling or
Burgundy. Nips OuC

some thoueht to him. I'm merely a examiner:that of two years ago.
nonfrlend." Philadelphia Press.

RESOURCES.
No Use of Saying Anything. Loans and discounts $85,031.97

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian.
60 cents per month. Contains full
Associated Press reports, besides all
the news in the local field.

"Bliggln doesn't mean to say all he
thinks" Furniture and fixtures 4,400.96

Astoria is to be congratulated upon
her social, athletic and military ac-

quisitions, established, and prospec-
tive, such as the Philharmonic Society
the Amateur Athletic Association, and
the O. N. G. company, (and armory) ;

and the next regatta should prove an
auspicious opening for the formation
of a genuine yacht club with its own
house, pier and fleet; everything is at
hand else; we have the noblest water-

way in the Northwest, not barring
,even the beautiful reaches of Puget
Sound, which is in no sense superior
to the mouth of the Columbia save in
the-matt- of distances.

There is plenty of money here, for
this purpose; fine boat-buildi- es-

tablishments for the turning out of

motor and sail power craft; plenty of

tranied skill to satisfy the limits of

pleasure and sport and record-mak- -

"No. I've observed that he walks ud Due from banks $13,280.41

and pays his gas bill ami bis lee bill Cash in vault.... 7,772.87 21,053,28
without saying a word." Washington
Star. $11,048.21

COFFEE
and tea; Schilling's Best,
is sold by about 9000

grocers west of the Rocky
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $50,000.00

Deposits 58,096.21

WHEN ON SUNDAY MORN
YOU "WAKE UP" AND YOU
HAVE NO DRESSY MAKE-U- P,

YOU SHOULD, ON MONDAY,
EARLY RISE AND TEND THE
" SALE " OF HERMAN WISE.

Unds. profits 2,390.00Mountains.
Your yrorer returns your noney U fOO don't

likt it; we pay biu.

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street$110,486.21


